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growth of commercial capitalism, the rise of the strong national state, and the intellectual upsurge associated
with the Renaissance prepared Europeans for the mighty task of discovering, exploring, and colonizing areas
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One of the earliest and most effective promoters of this 
expansion was Prince Henry of Portugal -14 . His small 
state had won its very- existence in battle with the Moslems and 
preserved its independence by fighting off the Castilians, facts 
which help to explain its h~degree of national unit~. Henry 
shared many of the same m9tLmW&which gu ided later participants 
in the a,dventure of expanai.on , These motives have been summar-
ized conveniently as~ospel, glory, and ?olg. Henry was a 
prince in whom the crusading instincts were st_ill' strong. He 
was also fully aware of the fame :that would accrue to Portu al 
and its royal ' house if important disc9ver~ _ _ ma~-k~gpd 
~ n:tfrow r fi.[ oi Eur"O]~ nor~zon . Finally, ~ having hear=d tales 
of precious met~ to the south .. ln ~~rica _he was anxi_c>~s J:o __ 
determine their truth~ since ortugal was o e 
learned everything he could about navigation and taught what he 
knew to those who entered his service . Though known as Prince 
Henr y the Navigator, he left the actual ocean _travel to _others. 
By his time the com ass the 1 - · m r oved rna .s and mo e 
seaworth vessels ave reater r ~-e of s u ccess than ever be-
rror e to the projects he had in mind . He sent exge ition~t­
ward', which disc vered such islands as the Azor , white others 
sailed southward, comfortably close o e r ican coast. Grad-
ually his hardy seamen overcame thei r fear of the unknown seas 
before them, _first assing the hump of Afr i a and then, after 
Henry's death, c~ossin theE ua or . sythis time, if not be-
fore the Portuguese wanted to advance t he glory of Portugal by 
discovering an all-water route to India which would break the 
Venetian and Moslem monopolies of the spice trade and replace it 
with a monopoly of their own. 
A few years after the death of Prince .Henry, Christopher 
<;ol:umb,us (1451-1506) , a Genoese navigator livina in Por , 
tried to persuade the ng that the mos practical way to reach 
the Indies was by sailing west, not south . In this he failed, 
but he next proposed an expedition to test his theor y to Fer-
dinand and Isabella of Spain. Although these monarchs were 
interested, at the moment they were p r eoccupied by domestic 
problems and the recapture of Granada from the Moslems. Only 
after about eight years of waiting was Columbus granted his 
( 
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The Portuguese were ' the first Europeans to build a colon~l 
__ empire . About a decade after the voyage of Vasco da Gama, which 
establ'ished a permanent link between .India and the Western World, 
the Portuguese defeated a Moslem fleet OQ and ai · d a meas-
~ of contr~Q .Y~ :t~n .,1ca Oe-ea-:a. ~Y set up fortified 
trading posts and established the necessar contaCts in Indla, 
i heEas - Ln s and Ch1na. The Portuguese were little inter-
ested in conquer1ng territory or in making settlements . The 
possession of these posts, defended by a few soldiers, and the 
protection afforded by the navy enabl$d them virtually to mono -
oJize the s ice t r more than centur : They brought the 
pepper, cinnamon, and other spices to Lisbon, allowing others to 
distribute the cargoes from there. In the seventeenth century 
t he _Dutch and the English made serious inroads on this empi.:c..e, 
which about 1,000,000 Portuguese scarcel y had the manpower and 
other resources to defend successfully, t r y as they might . Pos-
sibly because for 250 years Portugal has maintained close ties 
with England, sizable parts of its empir e remain to the present. 
About 1450, while the Portugues were exploring along the 
western coast of Africa, they e n bringin a fe enslaved 
,NegroeS-:--}lac · th them, thus reviving an institution which had 
virtu ally disappeared in Europe during the Mi ddle Ages. The 
Portuguese had little use for slave labor at home. It was only 
after the natives in colonial areas were eliminated in one way 
or another or refused to work, and after plantation agriculture 
began, that there was much demand for Negroes. Then the slave 
de be an enormous and most lucrative undertakin , WbiCli 
a e e e. 
to share with the same 
er from 
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Althou gh Spain claimed the Philippine Islands and settled 
them, most of he r over seas efforts in the sixteenth century were 
in the New World , Fanning ou t f r om the Caribbe an area which 
Columbu s had d isc ove red , Spanish adventurers , sometimes on 
their own i nit i ative and at their own expense, _conque r ed the 
Azt ec. empire in Me ico and the Inca em ire in Peru ,_explorg? _as 
~bern Chile an r enti na , and as fa:r-llo r h e 
sou thern part of t he 'Uni t ed States , 'l'he g overnment of Spain 
was qu1c t o r ecognize t hat, 1 is vas t a r ea were or ganized 
and for eigner s exclu ded, it could be made t o yield great wealth 
f o r the mo t her cou ntry . Al r eady by 1525 steps were taken to 
concentrate contr ol of most colonial aff a irs in t he hands of the 
king, a tendency which increased as the year s passed , in spite 
of the fact that Madrid was far away . When t he r ich silver 
mines of Peru and Me x ico were ope ned a new stage in Spanish ex-
ploi -cati on of the New World began . Qr dina r ily two gr eat flee,ts, 
gonvoyed by war ships y eac h yea r c a rried silve r and goni to Spain 
and brought back_many manu f actur ed goods to Ame r ica . 
I > 
Uql ike the Port~guese in Asia, S ain made a heroic a nd not-
~bly s u e ··"' · 1 attemp t to carr. Wester n Civilization to 
New World . By 1600 t ere were more t a n ,000 Spaniards in 
Ameri ca , The Roman Catholic church was al r e ady a powerful in-
stitu tion; even the transplanted . The esuits 
--ill part icu lar co v ad e Indi ans and tau. ht t hem handicrafts 
a new m thods of agricul u~, the a tte r of which became in-
creasin~ly important t o t he Spaniards as t he best veins of sil-
ver wer e wor ked ou t o Cities wer e e s tabl ished o The Universities 
of Me xico City, Lima, and Santo Dom1ngo, whic h were t e irst 
i n the New Wo r ld, date from thi s period . Al t hou gh the Spanish 
government f orbade the pra cti ce and the c hu r c h tried to prevent 
it , many Indians slaved t o r ovide t he labor on which 
this civilizatio n rested o thev · · o~..ad :t,Q be unsatisfactor 
worker s, t~ir plac~s v. . by Negr oes o 
:a.a.-. - n 
Like t he Portuguese, t he Spanish had t o fight to preserve 
the i r empi r e, b~t they were much mor e s u c cessfu l for a long 
per i od of time . During t he s ixte enth a nd seventeenth centu ries 
English, French, and Dutch buccaneers c onstantly p r eyed on the 
Spanish fl ee ts, which after 1600 carried less and less silver to 
a n al r eady &ecli~ing_Spain . Spain was u nable to prevent wide-
s pread smuggling of cheaper and more abundan t f or eign goods into 
her c o l onies . In time she was f orced to o·rant im an..Lcom-
mercial privileges the r e to England o But it was not until the 
first quarter of t he nineteenth century that most of these col-
on ies slipped from the Spanis h grip . 
( 
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Whe n in 1594 the Lisbon spice market was closed to t he 
Du tch and the English, they began looking f or spices at their 
source in the East Indies . The Dutch organized the East India 
Company in 1602. With considerable power s and intimate ties 
with the government, this agency replaced the Portuguese with a 
Du tch spice monopoly, which like its p r ede cessor was to last 
for more than a century. The Dutch established themselves in 
Ceylon and the East Indies, and defeated the English, who then 
t u rned their attention to India . In 1652 the Du tch made a set-
t l~~on the southern tip of Afr ica, ere y 
gaining a most valuable way station that had been neglected by 
other powers . In the 1640's a Dutch explorer sailed around 
Australia, discovered New Zealand, and gave his name to Tas-
mania.. Between 1638 and 1854 the Dutch wer e the only Western-
ers whom the isolationist Japanese allowed to trade with them. 
The Dutch wer e less successfu l in the New Wor ld . A West 
I ndia \Jompany was chartered'rn 162~hich p r eyed upon the 
Spaniar ds and Portuguese and attempted to captur e the slave 
t r ade . The Du tch competed with the Spaniar ds , Fr ench, and Eng-
lish for the r ich Caribbean islands, which p r omised to yield an 
abundance of sugar, tobacco, and tropical f ruits . But the Por-
tuguese expelled them from their foothold in Br azil and about 
the same time the English seized New Netherlands (1664). The 
Outch empi r e r esembled the Portuguese in that it was primarily 
a trading-empi~e . Few Dutchmen ventur ed forth to plant their 
cu ltu re on foreign shores . Many of their valuable East Indian 
possessions were maintained until the mid-twentieth century. 
As late as 1600 France was still withou t permanent o~­
seas colonies . A few voyages of exploration had be~n under-
taken, u o permanent settlement followed until Quebec was 
fou nded in 1608 . In time French dominion in No r th America 
str etched through the valley of the St . Lawr ence River to the 
mou th of the Mississippi, a settlement having been made at 
Biloxi in 1699 . The French were disappointed at not finding 
large amounts of gold and silver , as had the Spanish, but they 
did develop a thr iving fur trade in Canada . Few Frenchmen came 
to the New World, despite gover nment encouragement . An economy 
b ased on the f u r t r ade required few people, bu t many persons 
who might have come wer e kept out because they were not Catholic. 
The Fr ench also acqu ired sever al Caribbean isla nds, including 
t wo whi ch a r e still French: Guadelou pe and Mar tinique. 
Short],_y after Colbert became finance minister (1661 
·-char tered an East India Com an to enter bela e y 1n o active 
.om et1 1on w1t the Dutc an e- ri t 1 1rr-tn~ . 1V-
al r y between the British and French fo r 1n£Iuenc e i n In dia be-
came intense about the middle of the eighteenth century. During 
the Seven Year s' War (1756-1763 ) the issu e was decided in favor 
of t he English, who reduced the French possessions to a few 
small t r ading posts and at the same time vi r t u ally eliminated 
Fr ench influence in North America . It is clear that the French 
empire, in spite of the interest of Colber t and others, was al-
ways something secondary to French interests on the continent 
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of Europe . The commercial classes never had an opportunity to 
divert French policy from its preoccupation with dynastic riv-
alry and the acquisition of territory in Europe. 
late as 1600 England like the Netherlands and France, 
w~ o er nent overseas colonies . For almost a 
Englishmen ~ had searched for a northwest and a northeast 
passage _to India and had buccaneered against Spain . Then, on 
the last day of the year 1600, the famous English East India 
Company was chartered, and within a decade the first permanent 
English colony on the North American continent was established. 
Beginnin in 609 the En _lish be an a?~~-QK- Y~~~a J~ -~.~~12-
f;Il n islands : Barbados, Jamajs;:.,fl:.~t~ <;tnd -o -khe,rs . The East India 
Company go . t raoi rig . r-hts in~~~a, defeated a Portuguese 
fleet, and later established itself at Madras ( 1639), Bomba 
( 1661 ) , and Cal c11t.ta... ( 1690) , Although at first trade with InQ.ia 
was most desired for spices, soon such t hings as cotton, tex-
tiles, and tea far surpassed spices in importance, 
The British colonies i~ North Amer ica deserve more than 
passing mention , Many British sub~ects emigrated the e 
the intent.ion of ;r.em.ainci.n p_ezman.e.nU~, _gt;j,\1 LeA§.._pJ..l:Ow~~~= 
illPortu uese Sp_ru].j. sh, Dutch, or Fr~n<:t,!} .. ove_r a ansi on. 
lie ri tish allowed a 1"*" _ -x"""'T'ioM t p_se t:tLe in th~ 
North America no matter what his reli g ion or national origin, 
another almost unique policy. As a result, there were about 
2,500,000 people in the Thirteen Colonies in 1776, exclusive of 
those in what is now Canada. The British had permitted these 
people to have "the rights of Englishmen," which included some 
sort of representative government. For more than a century co-
lonial legislatures trained men in the art of self-government 
and gathered important political powers tothemselves . During 
the same period many of the colonial economic regulations were 
not rigorously enforced, a policy described as "salutary neg.:. 
lect . " After 1763, when the British sought to reorganize and 
tighten their greatly enlarged empire, they met with strong 
objections from these colonies, where men no longer felt any 
great dependence on the mother cou ntry . 
This expansion of the Atlantic powers into the Western and 
Eastern hemispheres ultimately had profound effects on almost 
every aspect of life in Europe itself . One of the most 
~~~ng t ter o econom~ 
11 that e~ Mediterranean and_:t..l}j Baltic e 
t~ the Atlantic ace~. Although sue prosperou es as Ven-
ice and Augsburg did not d~cline immediately, they : couild : not 
long compare in income and wealth with bnndon, Amsterdam, Ant-
~' B~eaux. Lisbon, or Cadi~ especially since these Atlan-
tic ports were located in states which actively promoted com-
merce. 
Another far-reaching effect of the 
lat · cr h' 
it promoted . Until 
por ts from the East 
\ 
( 
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bullion. After that, however, their places were taken by such 
popular beverages as cocoa, tea, and coffee; sugar,. (which soon 
became cheap enough to be within the r each of most people); 
tobacco (to which many Europeans took with gusto); chinaware; 
cotton, cotton textiles, and other cl ath · and-f.u.x:s_. orne of 
these 1mports were new to Europeans, whi le others were now 
available for the first time on a large , scale . All of them 
made life somewhat more . comfortable for · 'many Europeans than it 
had even been before . In return for these commodities Europe 
exported such things as-guns and ~ er ; trinkets of many 
kinds; and woolen, linen and silk texti es . Tliese exports had 
the effect o promoting European industry as well as commerce. 
Few industri es were ~_t.imu.l.a.te mo e than shipbuildin _. 
The influx into Europe of tremendous quantities of gold 
and silver, especially the latter, brou ght a third far-reaching 
effect of expansion . In the century befor e Columbus there 
a gain had been a shortage of precious metals, which was only 
partially relieved by the opening of new Ger man silver mines 
and the importation of African gold by the Por tuguese. Then , 
from the time of Columbus until abou t 1650, more than 40 , 000,000 
pounds of silver from the New World a rr ived in Spain alone. 
The total stock of precious _metals in E~~~R 
t~ by this feat . Much of this increase found its way into 
t e money systems, first that of Spain and then those of other 
parts of Western Europe . Not onl did it establish more se-
curel than ever fore a money econom fo r but it 
also played havoc with the price level . Assuming that certain 
other factors remain constant, an increase in the amount of 
money in circulation without a corresponding increase in the 
amount of goods and services available normally results in a 
rise in the price level , a phenomenon called inflation. Spain 
was hardest hit by this "price revolution . " Her price level 
tripled. Eventually these effects were felt elsewhere as we11; 
although not quite to the same de gree as in Spain, until the 
e£fects of this injection of silver wor e off in the seventeenth 
century. _.~ 
rtuall 
~orne bene i.t._e";!d~~~t:.;h~e~~~==~~~~~~..::J~· ""'"-........,=;.;;;..::: 
whose a t · nc~ase.._J~~ :..lo~~~ 
Since rose more rapidly than wages, the wage earner was 
hurt, as were the landlords and others whose incomes were fixed 
and could not be increased . Some of the landlords found in the 
enclosure system a device to extricate themselves at the ex-
pense of those who held land of them . As is often the case, 
the price rise helped the business class, partly because of the 
stimulus which this particular inflation p r ovided to a money 
economy and to commercial activity in general . 
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Westerners, nevertheless had ancient and p r oud cultures of their 
own. The European took his political leadership and his mili-
tary strength with him across the ocean . They enabled him to 
subdue the native, whether primitive or not, thus encouraging a 
feeling of super iority which was l ate r t o have painful conse-
quences for the West. I 1 
~-7o~~~~~ 
